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Returns From Semi-centenni- al ofyM7 Low PricesReminiscences With His SpecialOregon of Which

Former Companions. He Was Once Head.

After an absence of 55 years from
Hock Island. Alexander Schlegel, one
of the old time residents of this city,
has returned for a visit. He is the
guest in the home of his sister, Mrs.
Anna Kofer, 3111 Ninth avenue. He
is enroute from Washington, D. C,
where he is employed in the govern-
ment land office, to Lincoln. Neb., his
home. Mr. Schlegel received his edu-
cation In the local schools, having
come to this city with his parents
when a few years old. He attended
the school which then was on the
present site of Spencer square.

Under Dr. C. C. Truesdale, who
was postmaster Jn the sixties, he
served Uncle Sam in the capacity of
clerk. A coworker with him was
Henry Powars, an old citizen who
still resides here.

SEES HAW CHANGES.
Mr. Schlegel has met several of

his friends in Rock Island and has
visited with all of them and talked
over old times. It was In the year
1866 that Mr. Schlegel left here for
the west. Since then he has resided
in Lincoln and Washington.

Many are the changes which he sees
in Rock Island. He is particularly in-

terested in the public buildings an4
has visited many of them. They are
all different from those which were In
use in his day. The residence district
has received his aitenion too. When
ho resided here the Davenports used
the southwestern and central portions
of Rock Island for pastures and to-

day the section is crowded with beau-
tiful homes.

He leaves tonight for the west and
probably will return on his way back
to tho capHal.

Social Events
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADS OF
the engagement and the approaching
marriage of Miss Irene B. Woodyatt.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood-
yatt of Mollne. to Ernest Moore of
Memphis. Tenn., formerly of Clinton.
Iowa. The announcement was made
yesterday, when Miss Woodyatt en-
tertained the members of the Tuesday
Tea club and a very few intimate
friends at her home, the announcement
being made formally. The guests num-
bered fourteen and they passed the
afternoon pleasantly with their needle-
work. Miss Woodyatt's chosen colors,
blue and gold, were used in decorating,
yellow roses being the floral feature".
Blue satin ribbon was used effectively.
Mr. Moore holds a responsible position
as an electrician with the Brourne. Bo
rum company, of Memphis. Miss Wood-
yatt Is well known in the trl-citle- s, and
is popular in a large circle of friends.
Following her graduation from hlgn
school in 1904, she attended the Ober
Jin conservatory of music. The wed-
ding is to be an event of the holidays.

ENTERTAIN AT CAMP.
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES FIEBIG

were hosts yesterday to a party of
ladles whom they took for a boat ride
in the launch, Lorelei, belonging to Mr.
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JOHN W.

Paris, Aug. 9. John W. Gates
died in this city at 5:10 o'clock thla
morning. He had been desperately
ill for the past few weeks here. Des-

perate efforts to save his life by the
use of oxygen and digitalis failed and
the end came peacefully. He was
brave and smiling when death came.

Death was caused by a complica-
tion of diseases, congestion of the
kidneys being the speciflc reason as-

signed by the physicians. His son,
Charles G. Gates, was at the bedside
when his father passed away.

The death of Gates called forth many
expressions of regret, not only from
direct acquaintances, but from num-bPrle- ss

Parisians who knew him as a
bold, successful business man. VMrs.

Gates and son Charles were much
worn by the long period of anxiety ami
nursing. As soon as word of Gates'
death was cabled to America, mes-
sages of condolence commenced to ar-

rive from friends and business asso-

ciates. President Black of the United
States Realty & improvement com-

pany of New York made arrange-
ments for the disposition of the body,
which will be taken to the United
States. Funeral services will be held

Fiebig. After a cruise down the Missis-
sippi and up the Hennepin canal to tho
Fiebig camp on Big Island, the paxty
stopped off for a 6 o'clock dinner. A
splendid time was enjoyed, the trip
back to this city being made by moon-
light. Those in the party in addition
to the host and hostess were tbe .Mes-dame- s

Arnold, Hoppe, Rhude, Dri.?gs,
Yerbury and Skinner and Miss StocUer.

TO HAVE MUSIC CLUB.
MOLINE IS TO HAVE A MUSIC

club, a.t least a music depaitmeai is
connection with the Moline Woman's
club. Mrs. J. J. Dorgan has been cQo3-e- n I

chairman of the department. Mrs. U

K. Baker secretary and Miss Clara
Sloan chairman of the program com-

mittee. Any member of the Woman's
club Is eligible to membership to the
department who can take part in the
programs that will be given at the
meetings of the department. Plans are
for tbe music department to meet --vte
first Wednesday of every month cud
places of meeting have already been
secured. Followirig Is the program for
tbe coming season:

October: Miscellaneous program In
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GATES

here Saturday. Black said the death
of Gates ought not affect the stock
market, because the financier had not
operated extensively of late, but was
conservatively placing his fortune
largely In substantial securities. Those
here who were near Gates estimate
his estate will be found nearer 40 mil-

lion than 30 million.
The death of John Wayne Gates

removes one of the boldest and most
successful American financiers and
a picturesque figure on the field of
sports. Since IS 80, when he organ-
ized the Southern Wire company,
Mr. Gates had been a man with
whom it was necessary to reckon In
the particular industrial affairs to
which he had given his attention. In-rece-

nt

years he found relaxation
from business cares in becoming a
prominent patron of the American
turf. Mr. Gates began his business
career as proprietor of a hardware
store at Turner Junction, 111., near
the farm where he was born in

At St. Charles. 111., in 1874,
he married Delora R. Baker, who
with their son, Charles u. iates,
survives.

(A full account of Mr. Gates' life

charge of Mrs. OttOf Seiffert, Mrs. F
G. Allen, hostess.

November: Topic: "The Organ,"
Mr.-- . Windle in charge; Xrs. G. A.
Stephens, hostess.

December: Topic: "German Com-noser- s

(early and modern),'' Mrs. F.

E. Leavens ::i charge; Mrs. G. H. Hun- -

t.on i.'-ftss- .

January: Topic: "French Compos-

ers." Miss Mary Ainsworth in charge;
MUs Ainsworth hostess.

February: Topic: "Scandinavian
Composers," Mrs. A. H. Arp in charge;
Mrs. Arp hostess.

March: Music committee in charge.
April: Topic: "Slavonic Com pos-

ters." Miss Oliver in charge; Miss Oli-- !

vcr 'i MtFC
May: Topic: "English and Ameri-

can Composers." Mrs. G. D. Dunn in
charge; Mrs. Dunn hostess.

WED IN CANADA.
CARDS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED

friends of Miss Florence Carlson,
daughter of Mrs. Nels Carlson of Mo

line, announcing her marriage to Jo-

seph Wegren, which took
place Aug. 1, at Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada. Miss Carlson has always lived
la Mollne and for the last five years

HIVE
Clearance Sale of All Spring

and Summer Wearables
Affords opportunities for savings that are
worth while on Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts
and Waists. The unusually large assort-
ments, splendid qualities and extremely low
prices characterize this as the greatest of all
sales ever held in the tri-citie- s.

Women who are economically inclined are
making their selections of wearing apparel
for early fall wear from the garments offered
at Clearance Sale Prices.

CZctual Reductions
of 2o. to 50 Ter Cent
Throughout the Store

ISL.ANTI WEDNESDAY,
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WILLIAM P. FRYE.
United States Senator from Maine.

was published in The Argus July 20.
Editor The Argus).

Lewiston, Me., Aug. 9. United
States Senator William Pierce Frye
died yesterday afternoon at the resi-

dence of his daughter, Mrs. Helen
White, in this city. The death of
Senator Frye means a loss of one
senator to the republicans, the
Maine legislature being democratic.
William Pierce Frye was born here
on Sept. 2, 1830. He graduated
from Bowdoin college, Maine, in
1850, after which he studied and
practiced law. He was a member
of the state legislature in 1861,
1862 and 1867, and in 1866-6- 7 was
mayor of Lewiston. In 1864 he was
a presidential elector. When James
G. Blaine resigned the chairmanship
of the republican state committee in
1S81 Senator Frye was elected his
successor and he succeeded Mr.
Blaine as senator from Maine in
1881, to wh!ch position he was re-

elected five times. In 1896 he was
elected president pro tempore of the
senate and was reelected for the
third time In 190 7. He was a mem-
ber of the commission which met In
Paris In 189S to adjust terms of
peace between the United States and
Spain.

taught at the Irving school. After
graduating from the high school she at-

tended Macomb Normal school. Mr.
i Wegren is a farmer and they will make
their home on his farm at Allen, n.

Canada. Miss Carlson vis--

i ited relatives in Canada last summer,
and it was at this time that she made
tho acquaintance of Mr. Wegren.

COURT OF HONOR CARD PARTY.
COURT OF HONOR NO. 31 WILL

give a card party at Math's hall to-

morrow afternoon. Cinch will be the
game and will begin promptly at 2:30.

ELECT DELEGATE.
AT THE REGULAR MONTHLY

meeting of W. O. N. A. R. D., auxiliary
to the Rock Island Retail Druggists'
association, held Monday afternooa in
the parlors of the New Harper, Mrs.
William Ullemeyer was elected dele-
gate to the convention at Niagara
Falls. Mrs. Charles Brunstrom of Mo-

line was selected as alternate.

BUSY BEE SEWING CIRCLE.
THE BUSY BEE SEWING CIRCLE

will meet tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Ehmen, 1614 Twen-ty-slxt- h

street.
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Rev. Dr. Francis S. Hoyt of Cin-
cinnati is spending the week visiting
his cousin, J. L. Freeman, at 908
Twenty-secon- d street. Dr. Hoyt is on
his return from a trip to Oregon, made
at the solicitation of Williamette uni-
versity, that he be present at their
fiftieth anniversary, which occurred
early In June. Dr. Hoyt's first going to
Oregon was in 1850 via Panama. He
went at that time to take np the work
of conducting the Oregon Institute,
which had been partially organized and
which later developed Into the above
named university, and of which Dr.
Hoyt was made the first president. He
continued the work for eleven years,
when he returned to the east. Dr. Hoyt
Is in his S9th year. He has experienced
a busy life.

FELLS CHAIR IN COLLEGE.
On his return from Oregon, he was

elected to a chair In the Ohio Wesleyan
university at Delaware, where he serv"
ed twelve years. Following that he was
made editor of the Western Christian
Advocate at Cincinnati, a position he
held for twelve years. During that
time, in 1881, he went as a delegate
to the Methodist Ecumenical confer-
ence, held at London. He remained
abroad for the better part of a year.
Following his service as editor he took
up ministerial work and served twelve
years as district superintendent. Of
late years he has still been quite active
along educational lines, only witnin a
year has he given up active work.

The Williamette university honored
itself, as well as the recipient, in
conferring the degree of L. L. D. upon
him. Dr. Hoyt will speak at th'i
weekly prayer meeting at the First M.
E. church this evening.

REV. A. IYI. BRUNER TO

TOUR THE COUNTRY

In Connection With Men and ISelij

ion Movement Canipaiguinj;
in September.

Rev. A. M. Bruner arrived in Rck
Island Monday night from New Vcrk
city where he attended the .meeting
of the meu and religion movement.
H-- i will remain here for two days.
At the meeting in New York Rev.
Mr. Iliuner was appointed commun-
ity extension expert, which means
thit he will be one of the group of
eight speakers who will conduct
campaigns in several cities of the
United States during the men and re-
ligion campaign beginning Sept. 25.
With him in the group will be W.
L'. Biederwulf, evangelist, who was
i i Rock Island several years ago. At
the meeting in NewYork there were
340 delegates representing 34 states.
Rock Islanders asked to be given one
of the large meetings but it was Im-

possible to make the arrangement
and so there will be no regular meet-
ing in the trl-citi- es. However, the
local committees will arrange for a
meeting and even though they do
not secure a group of speakers, from
headquarters, they will have eome
other noted speakers.

Railroad News
Chicago, Aug. 9. Reports of a

threatened strike of shopmen on all
western railroads have been circu-
lated for several days but investiga-
tion shows that there Is no immed-
iate cause for apprehension. Vice
President JuHub Kxuttschnltt of the
Union Pacific believes the railroads
are facing a serious situation. The
labor officials, however, those who
are behind the movement for new
working conditions for the shopmen,
say that the wage question is not as
Important as uniform working rules
governing conditions of employment.
These rules, they state, are to gov-

ern five classes of shopmen machin-
ists, sheet metal workers, boiler- -

makers, blacksmiths and car work-
ers. W. F. Kramer, secretary of the
International Brotherhood of Black-
smiths, said that reports of a big
strike were unfounded. CO. Gib-
son, International secretary of the
car workers, said that he had not
heard of any threats of strikes. A
committee representing the mechan-
ical employes of the Rock Island has
been conferring with the manage-
ment for several weeks, although the
situation has not yet come to a head,
and a similar committee on tho Illi-

nois Central has asked for a contract
in piare of the contracts with the
seperate oganizat'ons. The demands
are for Increase In pay ranging from
25 to 35 per cent, according to local
conditions, as In some places the
nine hour day now prevails, while
In other a ten hour working period
prevails. The principal demands of
the machinists, which are In general
typical of the other classes. in':lud :

Fifteen per cent flat increase In
wages; eight hour day: discontinu-
ance of phys'cal examination and
personal record blanks; time and
one-ha- lf for day service men after
5 p. m. and double time after mid-
night; one apprentice to be employed
to every five machinists, and this
ratio to be maintained; apprentices

for the next 30 days that will save you money and at the
same time gives us an opportunity to do the work before
the fall rush is on.

We also repair and put in order all kinds of furnaces, steam and
hot water boilers and right now is the proper time for you to hav

this done.

Allen, Mvers & Company
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

not to work overtime; work of ma-

chinists and apprentices denned; em-

ployes laid off on account of reduc-
tion of force to be remployed in the
order laid off; no piecework, prem-
iums or bonuses.

PRODUCES "HUMAN" HAIR.

Raoord CTtp on Texas Ranch to Ba
Used For "Switches."

F. O. Landrnm of the Nences can-
yon, near San Antonio, Tex., has
Just produced In one clip mohair
twenty-eigh- t inches long, which sold
for a little over $0 per pound and
bronght a total of $115. This mohair,
it is said, will be used by the makers
of hair goods to produce beautiful
switches of real "human" hair.

This highest grade of mohair Is very
fine and silky and has a beautiful nat
ural wave. While theoretically the
idea of tbe hair of a goat being used
to adorn women is repulsive, practi-
cally when the mohair is treated and
dyed an expert couid not distinguish
it from the real article.

Landruni owns one of the most fa-
mous goat ranches in Texas. Admiral
Togo, the wonderful Angora imported
from South Africa, is the head of tua
flock. It is he who produced the mo-

hair which four years ago was madJ
Into cloth and fashioned into a pa!f
of trousprs for President Taft. These
trousers were presented to him by the
Publicity league of San Antonio and
worn by him at the inauguration.

Wireless In tho Arctic.
Future nor;h pole seekers will be

Interested in the anno'ineement that
the Norwe.inn government will estab-
lish n farthest north" wireless sta-

tion in Spitz! ergen for the benefit of
arctic explorers.

Attack Like Tigers.
In fighting to keep the Mood pure

the white ccrpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast 'he little fighters are
overcome. Then see pimples, boils, ec-

zema, saltrheum and sores multiply
and strength and appetite fail. This
condition demands Kleciric Bitters to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to expel poisons from the blood.
"They are the best blood puriflitr,"
writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Cal., "f
have ever found." They make rich,
red blood, strong nerves and build ui
your health. Try them. 50c at all drug,
gists.

All the news all the time The
TgU3.

Combings made to order,
hours by appointment.

IVtt'kr'T ffMlaOd

iiumxria

sale

Aocuted Stealing.
Chamberlin, of Clinton, Me.,

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica
stealing the sting from barns or

scalds the pain from sores
kinds the distress from bolls or piles,

robs cuts burns, bruises, sprains
and injuries their terror,"
"as healing remedy equal don't
exist." Only 25c at druggists.

The H.J. Toliver

Beauty Parlors

Puffs, curls and switches
made combings and cut
hair.

Hair dressing special or-

ders. A complete line of te

hair goods. orders
given prompt attention.

1813 yz Second Avenue
Thone 4C-- L.

Does 6.30 Interest
Interest You?

$95.00 will buy one Share
Preferred Stock of

THE TRI-CIT- Y RAILWAY

AND LIGHT CO.

Dividends of $1.50 per
share are payable the
first day of January, April,
July and October.

Present earnings arc
more than one and
half times dividend re-

quirements.
Particulars request.

LITTEN & ROBERTS

Peoples National Bank BIdg.

I'hoiie Wc-to- t

Wlil call at homes If deaired. Even- -

1v

ftfAfie
qmtP4 OtjV hrnktm,

toun

5 cent3 per smoke.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Stands everything that is strictly Mgh class.
Hair dressing that is correct, elegant and becoming.
Manicuring that is gentle and thorough.
Scalp treatment for hair that is falling or turning gray.
Scientific facial massage that will youthify and beautify.
Our shampoos the best.
BODY MASSAGE AND CHIROPODY SPECIALTIES

ing

MRS. V. B. BENNAGE
Phone Went 053. H Second Avenue, laland. 111.
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The Five Label Cigar
Try one after supper.
To those aearch of something exclusive in the dgar
line try

FIVE LABEL CIGAR.
j For by j at
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